CIRCULAR

It is hereby circulated for information of all the Officers of Head/Sub/Branch Offices of JKBoSE JD, falling under Summer Zone areas, not to entertain the Permission-cum-Admission forms pertaining to Class 10th, 11th and 12th for the Session Annual, Regular, 2019 (SZ) and in case of Winter Zone areas, all are directed not to issue the Roll no. slips pertaining to Class 10th, 11th & and 12th for the Session Annual, Regular, 2018 (WZ) including Leh, of those Govt. High/Higher Secondary Schools who have not deposited their fee for periodical Inspection.

Further all the Concerned Officers of Head/Sub/Branch offices are directed to issue the letter to the Govt. High/Higher Secondary School/s for submission of above said fee if the same has not been deposited by the concerned.

No :- G(Gen-Govt) B/2018
Dated :- 24-08-2018

Copy for info. to the:-
1. Joint Secretary, Accounts/Exams. JD;
2. Account Officer, JD.
3. Deputy/Asstt. Secretary, I/C Officer Sub/Branch Offices, BOSE :-
4-5. P.S. to the Secretary/Chairperson, for inf. of the Secretary/Chairperson;
6-7-8 Assistant Secretary, Exams (Unit-I, II & III) JD
9. In-charge Computer Cell, JD. He is directed to upload this notification on BOSE Website;
10. Office file;